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Security Obligation 

Compliance Examples 

The Cyber and Infrastructure Security Centre (the Centre) has prepared the following 

examples to assist carriers, carriage service providers and carriage service intermediaries 

to understand their Telecommunications Sector Security (TSS) obligations. 

Security Obligation 

 

Over-the-top (OTT) services 

Example Co is a carriage service provider (CSP) and ISP. Example Co know s that its customers use its carriage service to 

access over-the-top (OTT) services supplied by both Vend Co, a video-on-demand (VOD) content provider, and CallMe, an 

OTT VoIP provider. Example Co has an agreement w ith Vend Co to facilitate access to Vend Co’s VOD OTT service by 

placing infrastructure w ithin Example Co’s netw ork. Example Co has no agreement w ith CallMe.  

How TSS applies 

 As a CSP, Example Co must do its best to protect its ow n netw orks and facilities from unauthorised interference and 

unauthorised access. Example Co must also maintain competent supervision of, and effective control over, its ow n 

netw orks and facilities. 

 Example Co must satisfy the security obligations and maintain competent supervision of, and effective control over, any 

Vend Co infrastructure situated w ithin Example Co’s netw orks and facilities. 

 Because VoIP providers are considered CSPs, CallMe is a both an OTT service provider and a CSP. Example Co and 

CallMe must each satisfy the security obligations and maintain competent superv ision of, and effective control over, 

netw orks and facilities they ow n or operate. CallMe is not required to maintain competent supervision of, and effective 

control over, netw orks and facilities they do not ow n or operate (i.e. Example Co’s netw ork and facilities). 
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Interconnectivity 

WebConnect is a carrier w ith peering and transit agreements w ith several Australian and overseas providers.  

How TSS applies 

WebConnect must maintain competent supervision of, and effective control over, its ow n netw orks and facilities, but not the 

transit and peering providers. As part of WebConnect doing its best to protect its ow n netw orks and facilities from 

unauthorised interference and unauthorised access, each of its agreements requires the Australian or overseas provider  to 

adhere to security requirements applicable to WebConnect’s gatew ays.  

 

Cloud computing 

ISPlus is a carriage service provider that uses cloud storage provided by Nimbus to store backups of its customers’ email, 

w hich include sensitive personal information. Nimbus houses ISPlus’s data at multiple sites in Australia and overseas.  

How TSS applies 

As part of ISPlus doing its best to protect the confidentiality of communications carried on, and of information contained on, 

its telecommunications netw orks or facilities, ISPlus encrypts each backup before uploading it to Nimbus’ systems. Using 

appropriately strong encryption provides reasonable assurance that Nimbus (or any unauthorised party) cannot compromise 

the confidentiality of the communications or information. 

Please note that these examples are indicative only and are not an exhaustive list of circumstances w here the legislation app lies. 

Please send any questions to enquiries@CISC.gov.au. 
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